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PLANItPROPOSED
TO PURCHASE SEE[

DEMONSTRATION WORKERS OF

THREE STATES ARE ENCOUR-

AGING COVER CROPS.

TO HOLD CONFERENCE SOO

State Agents May Send Representa
tive to Europe to Purchase Vetcl-
and Clover in Order to Get Gooc
Seed at Low Price.

Columbia.-Conforence of the state
1emonstration agents of North Caro
1n - Georgia and South Carolina, will
be held d Ckmson at an early date
for the purposey f working out a plan
for the farmerf of the three states to
secure vetch f.nd crimson clover seed
for next year, according to W. W.
Long, stato agent for the United
States farm demonstration work and
Cemson College.

In a recent Interview Mr. Long
said: "Another great interest has
been taken in conection wi-th this
live stock in South Carolina in cover

crops. Last .spring when we began tc
agitate the question of cover crops I
thought if the demonstration agents
in South Carolina succeeded in getting
20,000 acres of vetch and clover that
they would be doing well. Reports that
are now coming in indicate that the
acreage of these two crops will be
largely over 100,000 acres. A con-
ference will' be held at Clemson Col-
lege with the state agent of the dem,
onstr-Alion work of Georgia, North
Carolina and South Carolina with
Clarence Poe of The Progressive
Farmer for the purpose of working
out a plan by which vetch seed and
crimson clover seed can be secured
next year for the farmers of North
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia.
The plan we have in mind is to let
the demonstration agents begin to
take orders' at once for clover and
vetch seed the money to be deposited
with Clarence Poe and Mr. Poe to
select a man to go to Germany and
Russia and buy our clover and vetch
seed in shipload lots. In this way
we will save a considerable sum anr
be able to purchase seed of greater
purity. One of the troubles we have
had th-is year -is that hairy votch seed
have been mixed with Oregon seed,
which of course is nothing like as

good as hairy vetcl seed. It is not
our purpose to interfere with the seeds
men, but we believe this action a

necessity in order that the showing
of vetch and clover may become a
regular part of our agricultural sys-
tem."

South Carolina Has Good Report.
Report on file show that the insur-

ance department of the sinking funo
commission of South Carolina has
been unusually successful this year.
The department has steadily grown
for the past toen years and the mem-
bers of the commission have great
faith in the efficiency of the system,
which was established as the result
of a bill passed 13 years ago, of
which M. P. DeBruhl then a member
of the house was the author.
Reports show that at the end of

last year there was over $1,400,000
worth of insurance in force on state
and charitable institutions. Of this
amount $989,204.91 was on county
buildings and the state penitentiary.
None of this amount is carried on
personal property and furnishings.

S. A. L. May Buy N. & S. C. Stock.
That the Seaboard Air Line Railway

has an option on- the stock of thle
Northl & South Carolina Railway run-
ning from Hamlet to Mullins and
thence to Andrews is the statement
contained in a letter fromn President
W. J. Harahan of tile Seaboard to
Chairman Richards of tihe railroad
commission and made public recently.
A link is now being built from Char-
,leston to Andrews connecting with ther
North & South Carolina thus putting
the Seaboard direct in to Charleston.
The Seaboard denies ownership of the
Georgetown & Western Railway.

Joins Tri-State Dobates.
The University of South Caroline

.recdntly through .its debating counciJ
formoaIy accepted the invitation 01
the universities of Virginia and Geor.
gla to. eter a trianguilar debate, eact
university to have two debates ever)
year, one at home and one elsewhere
'lihe universities or Georgia and Vir
ginia agreed upon ,the debate ani
w'hen dt came to picking the third eel
lege. With the entire South befort
t)h, 'they preferred the University o~

ASouth Carolina to any other univer
ity or .colleg 'In the South.

To Enter Greenvill'e Underground.
IIlngineers of the Greenville, Spar

tanbnrg & Anderson Rtailway compan:.hiave been engaged for ie Jast fev
-days in making dfurveys ~or a serie:

et..nDtramun!d traecks. whtch will bi

Ulbie&UCtECt under the warelouses
the.company on West Washlingt
street. The combinied length of thel
tracks will -be several hundred fei
and they will materially facilitate tl
handling of frieght at the warehouse
Trains carrying freight will be run c
the tracks under the warehouses a
freight transferred to elevators.

LAY OUT CANVAS:
STATE TICK ERADICATION CON

MITTEE IN SESSION MAKE

PLANS FOR CANVASS.

HERBERT ELECTED CHAIRMAl

Columbian Is Made Leader of Can

paign for Appropriation by Leglel
ture of Forty Thousand Dollars.-

Holcombe is Secretary.

Columbia.-With a view of organi;
fng and perfecting plans the executiv
comimttee appointed to direct th
campaign begun by the Columbi
chamber of commerce against the ca
tle tick in this state met here recenti
i tale office of the secretary of th
chamber. R. H. Herbert was electe
chairman, R. W. liolcombe secretari
The members of the committee wer
guests of the commercial body at a
informal luncheon at the Jefferson h(
tel.
The following statement was give

out a, the omice of the chamber:
"The executive committee appoin

ed by B. H. Rawl, chairman of th
meeting held for the purpose of a:
sisting in the eradication of the cattl
tick in South Carolina, was held I
the offices of the chamber of con
merce. Those present were: R. IN
Cooper, Wisacky; S. G. Stoney, Cha
leston; J. I.. McIntosh, Dovesville; I
F. Efird, Lexington, and R. B. Herber
Columbia, who are all members of th
executive committee.

"R. 13. Herbert of Columbia we
elected chairman of the committe
and R. W. Holcombe was made se
retary.
"The netter then of securing ti

co-operation of the state of South Ca
olina in the work of tick eradicatic
wts taken up and discussed and ti
woiAt of the committes was outline4
subordinate committees being al
pointed in all the counties of Sout
Carolina.
"The committee expressed itself a

very much pleased that the press ha
given. the matter such publicity an
that the matter of securing an al
propriation had ben so favorabl
commented on in general.
"The matter of legislation lookin

towards assisting the farmers in si
curing a rate on lime for covE
erops was a phase which also receive
attention.

Spartanburg Gains Financially.
Spartanburg.-The city of Sparta

burg closed the fiscal year ended 0
tober 20 with a net profit of $11C57.E
according to the Southern Audit Con
pany, which has just completed a
audit of the city's books. In view <
the fact that the city's operating e:
pensese were higher than in forme
years this is considered a gratifyin
report. The expense of running th~
city was $14,695.46 more than in th:
preceding year and the income fro:
ordinary sourcs of revenue was $i
724.24 more.

Refuses Requisition.
Columbia.-Governor Blease recen

ly turned down a requisition from Go
ernor Slaton of Georgia for the retur
to that state of D. 0. Drummond wh
is now rural policeman in Darlingtc
county. Drummond is charged wit
forgery inl Georgia, it being allege
that he forged the name of his ei
ployer, E. G. M. Fletcher, to a chec
Ifor wages Drumnmond claimed was di
him. A dispute had arisen botwee
t'he men awt Entvilie, Ga.

Q. S. & A. Stockholders Meet.
Greenville.-At a meeting here r

cently of the directors of the 0. 3. an
A. interurban electric railway a res
lution was adopted increasing the ca
ital stock from $5,000,000 to $15,00(.000. 13. N. Duke was present at ti
meeting and he went on an inspectic
trip over the line to Greer. W. S. Lt
was elected presidont, Z. V. Tayl<
vice presidlent, N. A. Cooke secretar
and treasurer.

Congressman Lever Makes Address,
Greenville.-Congressman A. F. Li

ver made an address before the set
tional bankers' meeting recently
the chamber of commerce rooms, an
was a guest of the chamber at a ba]
quet. Also Mr. Laever addressed th
farmers on possibilities of live stoc
growing in this section.-

Resigns After 26 Years.
Greenvile-After having been a

employe of the United States gover
mnnit for more than 26 years, the la
16 of which this city has been h:
headquar-ters, E. A. Aikon recent
severed his conneotion with the int
ne~l revenue departnient as deputy c<
hector. Notice of the appointment
his successor -has not as yet been
eived here. Mr. Aiken is a native
afarth. Garlina. a-nd was atansjq4
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Normh Caro!!ra mn oni or tino mt
,9 ternal. revenue depar'm cnt, but haf.
0 been stationed at Greerville.

Big Lo:m' Secured.
0'3 partanbu.-A Tust dood for g
r-$700,000 tranF:iem.on he-~tm een thle Caro
Jlina Puiblic 'SQerv.'c~a Co:e inane
the Atlanta Trirst. Ilman a,; heer
received at thle ofico o-f eits-ter Tr
R. Trimmier, to be ent(-r 1 I ponI the4 record. . The deed, uhointhetip

A
ulations of payme t, the ral of.
red as security and the me.hod ol

retiring the loan through theu "sIlanvcnof first mortgae CeNin $nm
e denonilation: flill;s '07 p a of leg:l

rocoaver,a1th rfcc' -'.!fee will
am'.T. icrabo b$4t5. d pn h

NEED MORE MEN TEitCHER
State Inspector W. H. H ar d Says
High Schools are Rapidly Becom-

Ing Over-Effeminized.

. Columbia.-The high tschools 0o
otf1 Catina'gae rapinbecomim

oer-effiivtinizedI lisa thep'"~ostte et

SaeIeorW.H.Handsaehihsho inspe

Highn techos aedRcoidludesoha

.e'oubah ehighschoolouls "w1

"Sohrornyare radl booumea
- otechershasreaiedtsatlmet sti

-. tionry, utisithnalreport dc s

I cFonthe same qeionthe nmer
awomen teachers handincleas t0hai

givt.Ie~iethoe te iteiaers.mpo
Mrti anddneotsaytatth
1ihrfcoous yar thn nud of mme

t- teachers hof reait.eI alstssi a
questiohe same pehioditishrntoe con

o won epactooerlyanreasndng. Le
a uentdielthesubjet of Isent-himtlt

tandurseleousbtane sandthatroniz
dtih rehls eIiey of meandw

a- teaes ofeahiritis usulldichdin
andh ourongelneoblrandisud fron

D" the wrong viewpoint. The discussioP is not to try to prove that mon toach
era are in any way superior to womoi

Le teachers, but to show that each hau
,a place, a very necessary place.

e The characteristics of tho two sexes
rare distinctly unlike, but they are
harmonious, they are complomentar;
and supplementary. God wisely mad<
them so. The child's existence is du(
to the existence of the twvo sexes, and

Shis future welfare and devolopmieal
depend on what can be supplied b)

Lt both sexes. 'The well-balanced train
dilg of the child is dependent on ths

' retention of this harmony of duae characteristics; the joint traininfk given by the father and the mothei
makes it a symmetrical training, anc
the absence of the training of oithei
Iparent is a distinct loss to the chila

1l In this joint parental training thu
ii- child at different stages of his physi
it cal, mental and muoral growth Is mnorc
-s dependent upon, mere responsive to
ly and more In need or, the pcouliai
r- influences furnished by the one parenl
.i. or the ether.
of "What is true in the home is tru<
a*. in the school. In his education he I!
ofentitled to the influence of both sexci
aa teachers. F'or the first five veari

FURKEY -

6ih child's sCnooi ie Wne average
man as its teacher is all but a failure
as compared with the average wo-
man. Tihe woman is more patient
and gentle and sympathetic and is in
every way bcttor fitted to furnish
.vhat the child neods. About the time
the boy entors his thirteenth year lie
begins to manifest radical changes in
his disposition in his tastes and in
his ideals. le still noods patience,
gentleness and sympathy but he
needs something even more import-
ant than mere control-lie is yearning
for that conscious tuition which Is
involved in association with a manly
man.
"The time has come for nim to imi-

tate and to whom should ho turn
with more confidence than to his
teacher? What mother of judgment
would have her boy imitate the most
perfect woman of her acquaintance,
any more than she would have her
girl imitate the most perfect man of
her acquaintance. The silent power
of imitation must never be lost sight
of, and the boy's craving the com-
panionship of a manly man must not
be ignored. Mere control is among
the least of tihe adolescent boy's needs.
Many a woman teacher is able to
shake Sixteen Years of Young Amert-
can until his teeth rattle, in thme Ian-
guage of Dr'. Thomas Arnold, he
needs a man of common senise who
understands hoys."

Two Charters Issued.
The Farmers Gank of Chesterfield

has been chartered by the secretary
of state wvith a capital of $15000. The
officers are: S. hi. Sireater President;
TP. A. lluntley vlece president and D.
H-. Douglas, cashier. Goolsby & Co.,
of D~enmnark have beeni :omisiioneCa
with a capital of $2,000. Petitioners
aro: L. A. Gools;by and G. C. Turner.
Three Destroyers Discarded.

Three torp~edo dostroyers, tihe Cra-
i-en, Stockton and Wilkes, have been
placed out ot commission at the Cha-
leston navy yard and stricken fromn
the navy register. The vessels were
lately ont dutty with the Atlantic re-
serve fleet.

Pcople's Forum Meets.
TIhmo "poople's forumn," or oitizen's

meeting, was called promptly to order
in the Ilichland county court house
a few days ago by WV. Anderson Clark-
sonm, wvho outlined the purposes of the
movement. Mr. Ciarkson was nomi-
natod and elected asa chairman of the
meeting for the ovening. John E.
Swonrringen, .sta-te Supleritendet of edu-
caio, was introducod as the speaker
of the evening and umado an adldress
on the sutbject of "E-ducation and Tax-
ation and Their lloalti to Each Oth-
er."

Pharmaccutical Board Meets.
The South Carolina Pharmacentl.

catl exainintg board hold :ts meeting
in Oram'gchurg rc'2ontly. The monm-
boers of this board are: Dr. James M.
Oliver, thuis ecity, chairman; Dr. C. M
Milford, Abbeville; D~r. L. P. Fouche,
Anderson; Dr. TP. 1D. JIley, Plorence;
Dr-,. J. 0. DoLormo, Sumter; Dr. F. M.

-Smith, Charleston. The examinations
were held at the court house Enter-
tainment was provided for the board
o~f examiners while in this city. A
mtmbor of applicants took the exami.
nation for nlm-rnaehcts' liensen.

EWS OF SOUTH CAROLINI
1hort Paragraphs of State News Tha

Has Been Condensed For Busy
People of State.

Sumter.-Tie home of Mrs. S. E
lentry, w-hielt she conducted as ,

Warding -house, was so badly burntv'ocently that it bad to be vacated.
Ohester.-The Pleasant Grove com

uunity fair was hold in the Lewis
(11e township at the school hous
ecently. A ilarge crowd was present
1rowd was present.
Columbia.-Threo score prisoners

lormerly employed In the hosiery inil
xt the state penitentiary, have beet
'ent to the county chaingangs in th'raTious counties during the past fov
Pveeks.

Leesvilio.--The Rev. A. W. Linder
he- oldest preaclier in the Luthorat
iynod of South Carolina, is now ver
It at his home in the Delmar coni
:nunity. Ittle hope is had for hIh
recovery. ie is 88 years old.
Spartanburg.--On learning that (le:

cad not been re-eletod to tiho forcefour polIcemen recently left theiibeats, turned in their badges and refused to work longer.
ColiPmbia.-The Farmers Bank oCheraw was charterotd recently -witi

0'pital stock of $15,000. The oflicer,elected are S. B. Streater, presidentT. A. Huntley, vice president; D. H
Douglas, cashier.
Columbia. -- The coroner's jur'reached a verdict in 10 minutes thaafflcers bad killed Edward Winbus1ithe negro desperado, In the dischargAf their duty, and no one was ordet

d held for the shooting.
Whitmire.-Lewhi Woodall, a 12

rear-old boy, was captured recentl,in the act of breaking into the postAffice here. The boy was arrested b.Deputy Marshall James Davidson an
taken to Newberry on a warrant fronP. L. Bynum, United States commil
3ioner.
Florence.--lhe Scabuard Air Lin

ia sestablished an oMice in Florenc
with C. J. Nalle as soliciting agen
Mr. Nalie will cover the eastern Car,
olinas for the Seaboard and its ale
lines, the South Carolina Western an
North & -South Carolina.

Belnnettsville.-'i'lhe Baptist Stat
monvention will hold its annual meel
ing in Bennettsville December 9, 1
a.d 11. There will be about 350 visilSirs, preachers and delegates li attent
%nce upon the convention. The BafList denomination is very -strong I:
lis town and county, but in the mal
ter of entertainment they will hav
the unanimous support and help o
the entire community.
Yorkvillo.-There is -loss cotton I1

the fields in -this section at presen
than there has beon at the same seso ina number of years, and ther
is also less in the hands of the prc
ducers, as the large majority of then'
have been selling as fast as the;
could get it ginned. It is estimate
that the total yield in the coun-ty thi
year will be less than two-hirds o
hat of Iatst year.

Charlestonm. - Preparatory to th
construction of the new docks an<
eeawall at the Charleston navy yard
the contractors for the job, which rer
resents an outlay of some $300,00(
are unloading their machinery 4n th
yard and clearing away cerstain ol
structlons at the point where eport
tions will begin. Snare & Triost C
New York city -were awarded te cor
tract for the construction of the deck
and sea wall.

Spartanburg.-Dr. Phil-Ip 10. Garr
son, 'passed assistant surgeon, Unlite
States Navy, a member of the Thomj
son-2McFadden Pellagra Commnissi
who has been stationed -here for eli
months, 'has left' with his family fc
Brooline, Mass., where lie -will resid
during the Winter. He will lectur
on pellagra and tropical diseases .1
the biological department of Har-var
University.
Anderson.--Mrs. 3. R. Vandiver<

the H. E. [Lee chapter of the Unite
Daughters of thre Confederacy in thm
Piedmont district, Anderson, won Vih
loving cup 'that was offered by Mr.
Rose of West Point, Miss., for -havin
writtten the best essay on "Women<
the Confederacy."
Lancastor.-Saul Vaughn, a we

known and prosperous old negro fa
m-er of this place, sustained a hoes<
abiout $400 recently in the oomnplot
destruction by fire of his barn an
cntonis. lls grand-child, a boy 1

or 12 years old wishing to see a blazi
itt is said, doliberately set fire to th
biding.
Glaffnoy.-Jn connection with the rt

port of Dr. JF. D. Rodgers of the stat
board of health, in regard to the heol
worm campaign in Cherokee count:s
It Ia scen that Cherokee's rate of itfeetlon, whleni compared with that c
rithoar countie:u, is low.

Char~leston.-At an early date th
promoters of the Charleston Norther;
railway will submit to Maj. (Georg

P. Howell, United States engineer

in chango of the Charleston districi

their Dplans for crossing thnree streamn

in thris district qver whinh tua gav.

ien-t ha' juri'sdiction, the antee riv.
or, the west branch of Cooper river
and Goose Creek.
Orangeburg.-The Orangeburg dia.

pensary board, A. S. Dukes, Edgar L,
Culler and Henry S..Holman, met here
for the purpose of transaoting 'busi.
na3 relative to opening the couitydispenrsary.

aWS STORIES
IN MINIATURE

Minor Mention of a Week's
Important Events.

A HISTORY OF SEVEN DAYS

Paragraphs Which Briefly Chronicl<
the Events of Interest as Bulle-

tined by Wire, Wireless and
Cable-Forelan News.

''in11tlnniini imihninm 11,,iniIItI gIIII~Iininnnim Iinmeu IlU

Washingiton
Representatives of large banking

houses conferred with Treasury ofll-
cials on the income tax regulations
governing the American security hold-
ings of aliens living abroad.

Senator Poniereno, of Ohio, intro-
duced a bill appropriating $500,000 to
combat hog cholera.
t Representative Murdock, of Kansas,
Progressive loader of the House, in-
troduced three anti-trust bills.
Tho Postofilce Department an-

nlounced it would be compelled to ig-
nore the iederal eight-hour law dur-
ing the Christmas run of mail matter.

Personal =

Iletty Green, th ' .:''' thiest
woman, colebrated her ,va birthday
anniversary in New York.

It Is officially admitted that ar-
rangements for the divorce of Princet William, of Sweden, and the Princess,who is a sousin of the Czar, have
been made. The details were ar-
ranged with tho consont of King Gus-
tav and the Russian Emperor.
The will of C'has. G. Gates filed for

prob.te at Beaumont, TexaLA, provides
for bte use of the $3,000,000 fund left

3 by his father for the Gates' Od Peo-
PIle hcie at, West Chicago.Formter President Taft was a visitor
at the White House. It is said ho has
lost 100 pounds.

General
Allen P1. Tupper, principal keeper

i at Aulbuttna, N. V., prison, is dead. IHe
Iwas a prison guard 35 years.

Tho \Var Department has accepted
a new doeigt for the arrangement of
the stats on the A inerican flag.
Tho Indianapolis, Columbus and

Sotuhet-ri Traction Company signed a
I 12-year contract with its employes.

Matilda Brooks, an artist, 60 years
Sold, was struck and killed by atn au-tomtobile in Ne. York.

Wta:dorf Millet-, the broken-niecked
youth of New Rochelle, N. Y., died of
indigestion.
-Chas. Southwick, tht'ee years old,
was killed by the accidental dischtarge
of a shotgun at his home in Poabcdy,
Mass.

'The Rev. Drt. Joseph Silvetsman, in
Lilinadress in Temple Emanu-EI, New

I Yot'k, said that wvoman suffrage wa:'.
a farce.
The Ui~ated States cruiser' Galvesqton

has been ordered to Guam to assist
the niaval collier Ajax, which wvas
fot ced aground in the recent typhoon.

IMrs:. Mary Hopper', 82 years old,
'and totally blind, was burned ti

0 death whemn her clothing caught fire
.1 in lher home at Ossining, N. Y.I Princeton reports that 169 studenit
0 working; their way through that col-
Q logo earned morn than $20,000 during
nl the year ending last Junme.
di .1 oseph Devorshtack, a milk dealer

of l'assaic, N. J., was fined $50 on a
~charge of having lilt his wife in the
face with a hot mInce pie.

TIhe shoe leather dressing plant of
0. LeJvor & Co., at (Gloversville, N. Y.,
was totally "estroyed by fire. 'The
loss is $200,000.

Misas IEdith W. Tfhomas, a IBarntard
dsenior, died in New Yoi'k after a Ce-
lunmbia student had given hei' a pint

iof his blood in the vaini effort to save
r hot' life.
d Miss Gertrude N. Gart'it, of Suffleld,
0 Conun., was awarded $50,000 damages
di ini the Superior' Court in her suit

0 against the Connecticut Light & Pow.
or Company for the loss of both o*

a her arms.
John R. Lannom, a member of the

.sophomore class at Yale, was found
e on the walk at D~urfee Hall, New
.llaven., with hIs neck broken, evi-
dently htaving fallen from his room
onl tho accond floor.
More bhan 1003 college students and

their friends were arrested and fluted
a $10 each for being intoxicated while

colabrating the footb~all victory ofIG(eorgetowtn University over the Utni-
versity of Virginia.

Everett P. F'owler was indicted In
New York on the charge of extortion
following testimony before the Grand

'Zmurv hy 9. 1%. Juil- a contraf.tor. tlwt

XA had been forced,.
to the Democratic
'fund in 1911.

Joseph F. Johnso
andria, Va., aged 88.
In the same tanner
A delegation of s

number, from New ,

the White House to
Wilson to 'advocate th
passage of a constitutiona
ment enfranchising women.
Mayor Harrison appola.t4 c4l

Dunne, of Illinois, as a 46egat eti-
Chicago to the Natio '1ve
Harbors Congress at lot
cenber 8 to 6 and the At
Mayor Harrison as a t t
from Illinois. '-

I'a!ton, Pa., decided
conmission government b 4877 to 852.
The tug Louise, with a

board, completed her voyage th
the entire Panama canal.
The National Association o

ment Makers, in session at Chiesgo.protested against convict labor..
The Atlantic Deeper WaterwaysASsociation held its sixth anntial' C'-1"

vention at Jacksonville, Fla.
Harry K. Thaw was arrested at Oo

cord. N. I-i., on the extradition wa "V
rant approved by Governor F4l'br.
George W. Paxon, 60 years old, wasw

severely scalded when the boiler of
his locomotive exploded and threw
him from the cab at Philadelphia.,
The Board of Deacons of Cavalry

Baptist Church at Austin, Tex., have
ordered their pastor, Dr. J. R. Ram-
soy, to leave the city immediately and
refuse to make their reasons public.
Under the will of Mrs. Helen D,'

Winans, who died at The Hague, Hol-
land, the Blde-A-Wee Home for dogs
and cats in New York receives a be-
quest of $50,000.
The Rev. James Ross, aged 70, pas-

tor of a church in London, Ontario,
was run down by an automobile in
New York and died later in Bellevue
Hospital.
The New York, New Ilaven and

Hartford Railroad arranged for a loan
of $45,000,000, represented by six per
cent. notes payable in six months, to
meet pressing obligations.
The striking taxicab chauffeurs of

Philadelphia agreed to return to work
for $2.25 a day for ten months of the
year and $1.75 a day for July and Aug-

Miss A:tiy Snith of Glenspoy, Sul-
livan county, Now York, has the dis-
tinction of beirng the first woman to
kill a bear in Sullivan county in half
a century.
Lena Hewitt, seven years old, is

dead at her home in Atlantic City,N. J., 'from burns received while
playing "Indian" with her flve year.-
old brother.
Supreme Court Justice Seabury up-

set the contention of the New York
Board of Education and decided that
a married woman teacher cannot be
dismissed for absenting herself from
her duties to become a mother.
The election of Bartlett as Chief

Judge of the New York Court of Ap-
peals is assured. Returns from a dis-
trict in Kings made 7,000 look like
4,000 through a clerk's carelessness.
Werner is defeated by 2,500.
A committee's minority report, laid

before the National Conservation Con-
gress, declared that "ton great groups
of power control 65 per cent, of all
the developed water powver in the
United States."-

Wives of members of the House,
WVashington, were surprised to learn

that they had been omitted from the
calling lish of the women of the Cab-
inet, Supreme Court and Senate cir-
cles.
William C. Brown, who rose from a

section hand to the head of the New
York Central lInes, presented his res-
ignation to the directors, to take of-
feet January 1. Alfred H. Smith,
senior vice president since last March,
it is Maid, will be his successor.

WVilbert Robinson, John J. Mc-
Graw's first lieutenant and pitchIng
coach of the Giants for three years,
has beent named to succeed 13111 Dah-
Ion as manager of the Brooklyn Na-
tionals.

Alfred J. Lili, of Boston, was elect-
ed president of the Amateur Athletic
Union at its annual meeting in New
York. 1Lill was opposed by George F.
Pawling, of Philadelphia.

Pr'inceton wound up the foothba!
season with a teamn which, was jurs
shor-t of being cast in champions-bip
mould. Defeat by Dartmouth and
Harvard and a tio with Yale afforded
nothing to arouse much enthusiasm,
but apart from mere results the team
and the players wore worthy of the
best traditions at Princeton.

There wore new developments indi-
cating further that Gov. John K.
Tener of Pennsylvania will be elected
president of the National League of
Baseball Clubs when the annual meet-
inig is held in Newv York City on
December 9.

Fin~d-Onet pig. Owuer~can
eot same(. by describing pig :and
aying for this notico. Niisha
Gilstrap. Pickens, route 1L


